Rewarming and cardiac surgery: a review.
Patients undergoing cardiac surgery are mildly hypothermic by the completion of the surgical procedure. They need to return to a normothermic state if enzymatic functions are to proceed in their normal manner. The body can produce heat by elevating metabolic rate or by activating the shivering mechanism. Metabolic rate peaks shortly after separation of the patient from cardiopulmonary bypass, and therefore contributes to heat production. Because of the effects of neuromuscular blockage administered both during and after surgery; these patients may be unable to generate heat by shivering, and shivering is usually undesirable. This eliminates the major heat production mechanism available to the body. Therefore, heat must be transferred down its gradient by means of convection and conduction. External and internal methods accomplish these goals. External methods, which minimize additional heat loss, include the use of warming lights, elevation of room temperature, and the use of blankets. Internal methods, which transfer heat by convection, may be used to help actively reverse hypothermia. Such techniques include warmed inhalation gases and intravenous fluids, warmed nasogastric lavage fluid, and warmed peritoneal dialysis fluid for patients with end-stage renal failure with severe electrolyte disorders after surgery.